Chopart joint fracture-dislocation: initial open reduction provides better outcome than closed reduction.
Injury cause, treatment, and long-term results [American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) Midfoot Score, Hannover Scoring System, Hannover Outcome Questionnaire] of patients with Chopart joint dislocations or fracture-dislocations were evaluated. Between 1972 and 1997, 100 patients with 110 Chopart joint dislocations were treated in the authors' institution. Pure Chopart joint dislocations were observed in 28 (25%) feet, fracture-dislocations in 60 (55%) feet, and combined Chopart-Lisfranc joint fracture-dislocations in 22 (20%) feet. The primary treatment was operative in 91 (83%) feet and nonoperative in 19 (17%) feet. Sixty-five (65%) patients had follow-up after an average of 9 years (range, 2-25 years). The mean scores of the entire follow-up group were: AOFAS score, 75 points; Hannover Scoring System, 69 points (maximium possible score = 100 points); Hannover Outcome Questionnaire, 68 points (maximium possible score = 100 points). There were no differences between the scores for pure dislocations or fracture-dislocations of the Chopart joint, but significantly lower scores were noted with combined Chopart-Lisfranc joint fracture-dislocations. In all three injury pattern groups, an initial anatomic reduction was essential for good results. The high functional restrictions in Chopart dislocations can most likely be minimized with initial open reduction, especially in fracture-dislocations. A closed reduction yielded good results only with pure dislocations, when anatomic conditions could be restored, or if there were contraindications to surgery.